Exogenous androgen does not alter hypothalamic proopiomelanocortin gene transcript levels in the sexually immature male rat.
To investigate possible mechanisms whereby the augmentation of hypothalamic proopiomelanocortin (POMC) messenger ribonucleic acid (mRNA) levels occurs with pubertal development, we employed the techniques of testosterone administration and in situ hybridization histochemistry in sexually immature male rats. Six animals from each of the following groups were studied: (1) untreated controls (CTRL); (2) empty capsule (SHAM); (3) testosterone capsule (TEST), and (4) untreated adults (ADLT). Capsules were implanted at 21 days of age. Groups 1-3 were sacrificed at 35 days of life; group 4 at 55 days. Ventral prostate and seminal vesicle weights were obtained to assess the biologic effect of testosterone. Hybridizations were performed on coronal brain slices through the region of the arcuate nucleus using a 35S-labeled oligonucleotide probe complementary to a 30-base sequence within POMC mRNA. Anatomically matched tissue sections (11 per animal, from the retrochiasmatic region rostrally to the premammillary nucleus caudally) were exposed to x-ray film, followed by densitometric analysis. The mean serum testosterone concentration of the TEST group was significantly greater than that of the ADLT animals; values for the CTRL and SHAM rats were undetectable. The accessory sex organ weights of the ADLT animals were greater than those of the TEST rats; both values were greater than those of the CTRL and SHAM groups which were indistinguishable. Increased levels of hypothalamic POMC mRNA were observed in the male rat after pubertal development.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)